CONFERENCE CALL AGENDA
3:00 PM

This electronic meeting of the Iowa Board of Nursing is being held pursuant to Iowa Code § 21.8(1), which essentially states that a governmental body may conduct a meeting by electronic means only in circumstances where such a meeting in person is impossible or impractical and only if the governmental body complies with paragraphs "a" through "c" of this subsection. This electronic meeting is being held in the conference room of the Iowa Board of Nursing office, 400 SW 8th Street, Suite B, Des Moines, IA. The agenda has been posted on the Board's Website and sent electronically to those individuals subscribing to ListServe.

I. Adoption of Agenda

II. Miscellaneous

A. ARC 0948C – Updating language concerning roster requests

III. Practice

A. Petition to waive the transcript requirement for licensure by endorsement.

   Norma Vandermeer

B. Petition for waiver of qualifications for license by endorsement for foreign education candidates

   Ignacio Aricheta

IV. Enforcement

A. Application for Approval and Request for Hearing

   11-745 Katheryne J. Todd

B. Endorsement Applicant

   13-612 Kathleen Wilson

C. Examination Applicants

   13-611 Angela Ristau

D. Examination Applicants (Closed Session)

   13-530 Nyki Peterson
   13-531 Shelley Haase
   13-537 Victoria Lehman
   13-558 Patrick Mulengwa
   13-609 Jennifer Fuller
   13-610 Debra Johnson
E. Endorsement Applicants (Closed Session)

13-614 Anthony Swenson
13-615 Tracey Sieverding
13-616 Amanda Hall

F. Voluntary Surrenders

12-133 Tammi Jones
12-548 Leann Briscoe

G. Notice Of Hearing, Statement Of Charges, Settlement Agreement And Final Order Combined (Closed Session)

H. Stipulation And Order For Licensure Reinstatement (Closed Session)

13-446 Stephanie Rissman

I. Joint Stipulation and Order (Closed Session)

J. Closure Summaries (Closed Session)

K. Findings Of Fact, Conclusions Of Law, Decision And Order (Closed Session)

11-853 Lisa Wirtz
12-052 Christopher Evans
12-310 Christine Orcutt
12-509 Maggie Niedert
12-816 Judith Anglen
12-942 Michelle Standiford
13-407 Alexandra Loden
13-425 Amber Anderson